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Swine Mineral Mixtures
Abstract

"Mineral Mixtures for Swine" is the title of a four-paged mimeographed pamphlet, No. G-21, issued by the
Animal Husbandry Section in December, 1920. This pamphlet was prepared to facilitate the answering of
numerous inquiries in regard to the feeding of minerals to hogs. It gave suggestions to swine men concerning
the practical make-up and use of mineral mixtures.
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Ames, Iowa, July, 1921

Circular No. 70

IOWA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
C. F. Curtiss, Director
ANIIIIAL HUSBANDRY SECTION

SWINE MINERAL MIXTURES
By J obn M. Evvard
' 'Mineral Mixtures for Swine'' is the title of o. four-paged mimeographed
pamphlet, No. G-21, issued by the Animal Husbandry Section in December
1920. This pamphlet was prepared to facilitate the answering of numerou~
inquiries in regard to the feelling of minerals to hogs. It gavo suggestions
to swine men concerning the praetieal make-up ami use of mineral mixtureR.
Tbreo mineral mixture formulas designed specifically for swine feeding
were at that, time suggested, and tentatively reeommendetl. Our aim was to
furnish suitable, practical anrl acceptable formulas, such as were justified
not only by feed-lot practice, but by practical and technical experimental
knowledge as well.
The three practical swine mineral mixture formulas are presented herewith:
First: Simple Mineral Midure. Equal parts by weight of air-slaked
limo and salt, or of wood ashes and salt. This mixture furnishes the main
essential element!! principally lacking in our com an(] small grains.
Second: .J. Simple, but More Complete Jlincral Mi.rturc. :&junl parts by
weight of air-slaked lime, salt nnrl bone meal (or s~nt bone block). This
mixture rliffcrs from the simplest one in that bone is a1lded1 this addition
irumring an abundance of bone-making materials.
Third: .J. Fairly Complete Mineral JlidU¥c.
Salt, common, flake form .................................. 30.0 pounds
Spent bone black, or bone meat, ftnely ground, or bone flour 2S.O pounds
Commercial kalnlt, or potassium chloride. or wood 1111hes .. 12.0 pounds
Sulfur, flowers or ........................................... 10.0 pounds
Air-slaked time. or limestone. ftnely ground ............... 10.0 pounrhl
Glauber's ~~altll or !!Odium sulfate .......................... 6.7 pounds
Epsom salts or magnesium sulfate ........................ 6.0 pounds
Copperas, or Iron sulfate ................................... %.0 pounds
Potru!Bium Iodide............................................ 0.3 pounds
Tatal. ................................................. 100.0

poun~

This mixture carries most of the eii8Cntial elements ill pmetical and wellknown forms. It is compounded so as to be acceptable to those who wish to
Jun-e i.uclud"'l such popumr, timc·honcrcd and tried subst:ulee:: as s:~lfur,
Glauber's &'llts, copperas, and others that aro widely WJCd in gcneml swine·
feeding practice.
These mineral mixturcs may be self-fed, free-choice style, or combined
with the feeds. About a pound per month per hog bas been the suggested
allowanco when hand-fed.
There are no patents or copyrights on any of these formullll!. There are
n(J secrets in t11cir eompoun.tinJt, inasmuch as they are sim11le mixtures of
~imple commonly known and widely URcrl substances. They are not perfect,
but represent an effort to suprly a pressing need. Later, thC'!Ic formullLS
r.ill be modified, when we haTe more experimental work to justify. changes.
":Mineral mixture" experiments are now in progress.
Before suggesting the three tentath·e formulas giwn aboTe, one prelimin·
ary test in\'oh·ing Home scYen monthH was con•lucterl with gilts. The

test covcrctl the breeding srnson nnd prrgnnncy prriod of the gilts, nnd also
n two-months' suckling Jlcriod on the gilts nnd their litters. }'our groups of
ten gilts ench wcro fed. 'l'ho basnl ration allowed aU lots was shelled corn
mul tankage. The sows were in dry lot up to about a week to ten days
after farrowing, when they and their litters wcro transferrctl to bluegrass
Jmstures.
Group I rcceivecl no minerals. Group II received the ''Simple mineral
mixture," self-fed. Group III received the "Simple but more complete
mineral mixture,'' self-fed. Group IV recein~l the '' }'airly complete mineral mixture," self-fed.
In this preliminary investigation the results showed up favorably for
mineral fel'ding; in genernl, the groups r!'ceiving minerals made a somewhat
better showing than the ''No mineral'' check group. In many particulars
Group IV, rcceh·ing the ''Fairly complete mLxtun•,'' made the best showing.
However, further invl'stigationM, now in progress, arc apparently showing
up more favorably for the siiiiJllc mixtures and less favorably for the com·
Jlleto than tlid the preliminary test. In the ''Mineral mixture'' comparisons run to date, the ba~al ration has bl'en corn aJHl tankage, a very gootl
combination of fcctlg, a combination generally considcrctl as not nl'eding to
be supplemented with a mineral mixture. It appears, however, that even
so goo1l a ration as corn and tankage may be mat!c ~ornewhat more efficient
thru proper mineral athlitions. Ordinary rations poor in minerals shonhl
show a greatl'r bcnefit from mineral feetling.
'Vhile we have secured in our varioug testg a good many favorable re~nlts
thru the fe!'ding of such common mineral gubstanees as lime, ~alt, hone mt•al
mul otlwr similarly classl'tl materials, and while our preliminary results with
"minNal mixtures" for swine have shown up so far in favor of mineral
feeding, yet we cannot as yet say tlefinitely just what kind of general min·
cml mixturo is b('st.
Our prl'liminary r('sults on the feetling of the mineral mixtures, formulas
for which nrc gh·en, must not b<' considcrctl as final or conchrsive, but only
as .~''ll.Qr·.<lit·e at the pre~ent time. Rt•ports of investigations now in progrl'ss will he marie public in the rwar future.
The main drduction to he tlrawn from our ''mineral'' experiments to
date is that ,proper ''mineral fl'l'ding'' has, whl'n considert'll on the wlwl!•,
h('en of some advantag(' unrler the contlitions of our tests.
Concerning the use matle of the above prescribed formulas, as gin"n out in
Dreemher, l!l!!O, it is in ortll'r to state that a good many farm('rs arr buying thl' spc<'ifiNl intlivitlual ingrl'rlil'nts awl mixing them to their satisfaction. :Many county agents havc matle thl'se mixtures in rather large quantitirs, anrl distributed them to their swine growers. Druggists in somu
localitil's haw filll'd thl'se formulas for their patrons.
The Iowa Agricultural Expl'riment Station has no knowll'dge of the ingrl'•li••nts arul no rl'~(tOll~ihility for thl' minl'rnl mixturl'!l put out h\· Ill!\.
Cfolflllll'rl'ial finn. Thl' name "Aml'!l Collt'ge ~lirwral l\lb;ture" has. never
hrl'n authoriz!'<l, ami its U!ll' commcrdally is forbirlrlen.
The Iowa. Agricultural Expt>rirnent Station has not yet Jmblishctl any
rt'sults of experinwnts in the \IRe of minl'ral mixtur('s for swinl'. Some
re~ults, tmrporting to hnvt' conH' from the Iowa Station Ill< official, were put
out hy a grathmte student, without anthori7~'ltion or ofllcial approval, and
tlw prl'~l'ntation of the~l' an•l all othrr pnrporteol T('snlts of this nature, is
repurliaterl by tlw Iowa Agricultural Exp!'rim('nt Station as mislenrling and
inaccurate.

